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onltr Harb.
Poultry iudging.

No clas of animals at our agricultural exhibitions,
require a more complete practical acquaintance with
the numerous pointa iUdiapensible in a irsit-class
specimen, than do poultry. The breeds of fowls arc
mot only many, but the distinctive points on each
breed are very numerous, ith all of ahich a comn-
petent judge shouli have a thorough kiowlciige.
The combination of qualities therefore required te
anke up a gooi judge i very rare. There arc few

mien who know many breeds ' ell, and the diliculty
of passig fromt one breed to another % ithout tie eye
hecoming biasmed id very great. A good judlgo muet
therefore be not of doubtfuli integrity and have atleast
a competent knowledge of U al reeds of poultry, both
in their merits and in their, ordinary defeets froum a
show standard. Ife must ho cool, and yet quick of
eye; patient and deliherate, and yet decisive, and
able to make up hia mind ; have an opinion of bis
own and yet not be crîchietty or f.inciful. He too,
ought to be able ta consider the circumstances of the
day, a point littie thouglt of lay mout exhibitors,
who senem t expect that decisions shouit be always
alukethat la, it may b necessary to judge differuntly
at diferent times, and according tu different faulta
prevalent at the time. For instanîco, supposing the
cae of a cochin slightly vulture.hocked, but of
marked merit otherwiae. The proper standard of
perfection no one doubts, but if nearly har legs wer
iaboet universi through too great fear of the hock,

such a bird as we suppose might with advantage h.ave
trnt prime, supposing him better than the rest in
other respects, whereas if vulture-hocks were be.
comimng commouly shown, it inight be equally desir-
able ta pas him over, or only give a third or fourth

place in order to discourage the popular fault. Some
judges never go toan exhibition unleas firet furniabed
with the "Standard of Excellence " in their pocket,
and instances might be mentioned where Auch a
course i desirable, but the fault of al book-judging
ia that it is not elastie enough, anid can make no

allowances either for such things aswe have just allUnd-
ed toor many others; in fact the eye of a thoroughly
experienced judge is worth all the "standards" in
the world. The course lately adopted by poultry
judges at some of the United States shows of "add-
ing up al the points" of the varions pens, and then
awarding prises in proportion tothenumberof pointa,
la by no means the most perfect plan, besides which
some of the decisions would after ail be evidently
wrong, after they are made for birds which would be
clearly first, according to the "staUiarl," would by
no meanas be the best in their clas. The points may
put them frat, yet io competent judge would like
them. Better scales of these may certainly he
arranged, but it is at least a mtter of doubt whether
aninfalibhle "standard "-wich shallcorrectly deal
with every case--can e devised ; s subtle ant in-
tangible aie one of the features which at once work
of a firat-clas bird front al its compeers, ant which
ca beI "felt" or seen much eaier than they can be
put upon paper. Nevertheless,,a correct "Standard
of Excellence" may b of the highest use. it may
on occasions belp aven the veteran judge, it may be
of much incalculable assistance to the inexperienced,
and by si;udy and patience train a good judge, itmay
maintain the lixed canons of a bred. and show the
amateur wbat be has to aia at, it can tell him
exacty the ra quality of his birda, and almost
exact y bis fair chance of winning, and it cam at least
provent the amateur public frotta being isilett into
breeding wrong through any glaring error in judging.
Ungaustionablyhowever,theeye,andjudgmaentofthe
basé judges wi and muat continue ta be the final
anthortyat poultry shows; using "taas," as

the mM mplise cmiudy as pernannt canons ta

which, if correct, it may expected that awards will
in the main conform, and especially not expecting
that a book, however perfect, cn enable anybody
to judge fôwls, as seems by nome to have been ex-
pected.

The systein pursued at our exhibitions of placing a
trio in each peu bas long since heen discarded in Eng-
tand as unjust alike ta the exhibitor ant the judge.
A pen of birds should consist only tif a single bird or
pair, (cock and hien). Nor aboutid more than two
judges Ie appointel to one claas. With two juiîges,
iby far the bet plan is for one tu begin at the begin-
nîig of the clasa, and the other at tho end, miarking
their booka as they go througi the clama, and then
compare the books, which wîil <if both are experienced
judges) be often marked so nnul alike as to settle
the prizes without further exnainntion of the birds.
When time is short, the quickest way ut judging is
in a prehminary walk through the clasa ta mark of
the liens possesaing no0 particular claims to notice,
and tlien more deliberately ta conaider the rest, or
to attach marks ta the norc deserving pens, deciding
their rank by degrees. In doubtful cases ti. cales
may help ta decide, but as a rute the les of these
arbiters the better, though a good pair shouldalways
b at the service et the judges.

lu England the idea i fast gaining grouni that the
best plan in ta employ only single judges in each
claie, cach judge being asponsible for his own
awards. A judge ca always cali in bis collegue ta
advie in any cam of diiculty ; but by putting the
rea responsibility for every awardi on mome one per-
sons ahoulders, the greatest likelihood, it ia main.
tained, is secured of attaining al that character and
ahility can give ta the task. If ache judge would
check over the awards of his colleague, remarking
on any which to him appear -erroneous, there wil bu
little risk of any euscapig detection. Open judging
is a grave and serions bluader. In every case when
it la possible to carry out the plan, no person beyond
a careful man accustomed tu an l 0 poultry shoulti
b admitted ta the show frota the time the birds are
ail penned until the awarts are fully completed.
This one attendant, (or one ta each met of judges),
shouldi be a man well practised in taking birdinu and
out of the show pens ; and-ahould the judges require
his assistance ta ascertain beyond, question, by hand-
ling, any dubious points that may arise, ho abould
always be ready to tako out any fowl selected for
special examination, and then withdraw beyond ear.
shot, during the time occupiei in final consideration.
Judging at hest is a thauless task. If aIl his awards
are correct the judge ias ouly donc bis duty, and if
not he often reapa abuse in no measured ters. The
least then that gentlemen who aet in this capacity
have a right ta expect is that time and quiet be given
thein to perforn their tauk with due deliberation
and caro.

Hat mad Light-Their afect on Fovi.

Very diverse opinions prevail as tu the best method
of housing poultry in the winter, some entertair the
idea that it i best t shut them in froim light and
cold, and very recently- wo were told by -a fancier
that ho purposed constricting a bouse for bis poultry
having that object in view. Others think that
poultry shoulti e allowed ta rot wherever they
may fini it convenient, either in an, shed, or etable,
and notunfrequently have weknown birds being kept
shut up during the entire wiiter months in an under-
ground bimement into which the su'a liglit never
penetratei. We are of a diferent opinion. The
bouse in which poultry should be lodged ought to be
so oanstructed as ta keep out mot ouly frost and col
in the winter sesson, but also freely admit the heat
and raya of the sun. The direct beneficial efecte of
the solar and luminous raya on animai and vegetable
life are well understcod and -requins-frome us no
lengthwend demonutration Itis enogh fores to cA-

pue thoem who pas the greater portion of their lives
in the open air, and ia the aunhineo, with thons Who
are secluded frou it, either by business occmpaion or
obeure dwellings, ta notice ita efect on health and
life. It bas been proved that the quantity of carbonic
acie exhale by an animal increasea withtho intensity
of light, and atteains its lowest limit in complete cl.
scurity, and as all animals, in the act of respiration,
consume oxygen, ant exhale carbonie acid, it vill at
once ho admitted how ntecessary it is that a large
supply of the former should be secured, especially Mo
for poultry when kept confined, as will presently be
Accu. It is to the efoct of the sun'a raya we are in-
debted for the -oxygen we consume, and unies. the
supply ia equal to the demand the noxious effect soon
becomes visible as wel in men as in animais. But
as respiration in fowla is effectei more completely,
extensively,, and actively, than in any other clas of
similarly constitutei animais, their average tempera-
turc ls higher, and necessarily the exhalation of car.
bonie acid is proportionately greater. This extensive
developinent of the respiratory -procebs ia due to the
fact that air is admitted in fowls mnot only to the
lnags but ais. to the interior of a greater orles num-
ber of the bones, and to a series of air receptacles
which are scattered through varions parts of the
body.

The abdominal cavities are subdivided by meana
of membraneous partitions into a series of cavities or
sacs, which are termed the "air receptacles." These
air-sacs are filled with air frmo the mage, and vary
considerably. They do not only serve greatly tu re-
duce the specifie gravity of the body, but also assist
largely in the aëration of the blood. Connected with
air-receptacles, and supplementing their actions in
both thse respecte, isa meries of cavities oeupying
the interior of a greater or leu number et the bones,
and als contaninr air. -It Will ho seen then that
the quantity of oxygen consumed by fowls is greatly
in exces of that of any other clasa of the vertebrata ;
and in the sufficient and continuous supply of which,
in a great measure, their health and profit depends.
lu young hird, hlowever, thes. air cavities in the
boues do not exist, the bonues being sniply filled with
marrow, and ta this fat may be attributei the smail
amount of injury sustained in over-crowdinginhoues,
as comparedt with oldemr fowls.

Poultry house, then, shoui boo constructed as
ta freely admit the calorie rays of the sua, which are
as essential ta the health and recuperative powers of
fowls as the food they eat is tu the austenance of
their bodies-they constitute the incessant and
peuiodically renewed source of power and ife, not
alone in fowls but in al other animal life ; and the
study ant application of nature's fundamental laws
sre as essential ta the resring and keeping of poultry,
as matiug and croeaing -i to the production of pure
breeds. Not until they are properly understood and
acted upon antd their beneficial efects utilisd will
the complainte of the unproductivenese of penltry
beconé lss general, the sooner, therefore, W aWppy
ourselves to the task the better.

Fowla Taking Cok.
A great proportion of the ills ta which fowla ae

subject arise fron taking cold ; during mnoulting ena-
sn they are mont sensitive ta the change of the at-
mosphere. Land and Water bas thefolowingtimely
suggestions in relation ta the inducingcauses, and
the remnedies:

The earlier symptoms arm alight ls of appetite,
drooping of the tail, and a clear limpid discharge froa
the nostrils. It is entirely due to expoeures t diaup
and colti winda, ant imperfect bousing; but then ar
inducing causes frequently combined; improper and
insaihicient food is ne whichi materially ai it by
rendering the system poor and week and incapable of
rsmisting of absaking ofany kind of hardship, however
4lgbt. Breeding in and in, tha is frna et*c k relmd
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